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Female students who were already residing in the college girls’ hostel and who wish to continue their
stay in the hostel and any new student (who has appeared in Even semester examination 2022-2023)
desirous of availing the accommodation in the hostel for the session 2023-24 are required to fill the
hostel accommodation form available on the college website and mail the same to
hostel@keshav.du.ac.in latest by 10th August 2023, 12pm. Kindly note that the admission to hostel
would be provisional and subject to i) payment of college fees as per the notified schedule, ii)
payment of Hostel fees before 13th August 2023, and iii) no ER in all the previous semester
examinations. Please attach all the previous fees-receipts along with the filled form, Ist semester /
IIIrd semester exam result and 2nd semester exam result (when declared) / IVth semester exam result..
The hostel admission criteria is strictly on the basis of merit.

In case any resident student gets an ER in the Ist year / IInd year result , she would need to vacate the
hostel immediately after the declaration of the result. As a special case, the hostel fees and mess
charges would be deducted only till the end of the month when the result is declared and the rest of
the hostel fees and mess charges would be refunded.

The revised fee-structure is as follows:

Head (Rs)

Establishment fee 18000/-

Room Rent 8400/-

Water charges 8400/-

Electricity 12000/-

Activities 7200/-

Contingency Expenses 3000/-

Maintenance & repair 1750/-

Other amenities 10000/-

Total 68,750/-*, #

*refundable within 10 days of payment, if and only if the hostel has not yet been occupied by the
applicant. And hostel mess charges of Rs. 3000/- per month (to be revised soon) to be paid for three
months initially.

#for new hostel admission, additional amount of Rs. 5000/- (Caution money, refundable) and Rs.500/-
(hostel admission fees, non-refundable) are to be paid in addition to the above mentioned hostel fees if
the hostel facility is provided to the applicant.
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